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Republican Presidential Ticket.
F0U PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.

FOR

Chas. V. Fairbanks, of Indiana.

Democracy vs Optimism.

I wouldn't be an optimist
And see prosperity;

I'd rather be a Democrat
Arid howl calamity.

The people I would try to fool,
With silver that is "free"

Just anything to catch the votes
That's party policy.

I would oppose "expansion"
And everj-thin-

g that's right:
And I'd haul the old flag down

Before I'd have a fight.

I love the black Filipino :

His cause, I know, is just;
But the black man here at home,

.I'd trample in the dust.
I'd fight the Panama canal,

And rail the President, too;
I'd just contrary everything

The nation ought to do.

When the campaign comes around
I'd talk to every neighbor

About tho "awful" price of food,
And forget the price of labor.

No, I would'nt be on optimist
In this land of the free ;

To be a rank old Democrat
Is good enough for me. Ex.

ENCOURAGING.

The Kind of Expressions That Makes
us Forget Life's Dull Cares.

L. E. Milledge, Notary Public,
Generel Merchandise.

Dillard, Ore., June 2S, 1904.

Gilmore,

check
liegin

day's Independence
appropriately

send off. Hurrah for Conner!

Yours truly,
e. Milledge.
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All the observers agree that
a beautiful spectacle when the 0,

P. rub3 his back against
the White House and eats out
of the President's hand.

has been suggested that dele
gates the Democratic National
convention leave their guns home

Let the fight be confined to tongues,
fists and furniture.

it tne .National Democratic con-

vention opened with prayer, the
minister should be very modest in his
requests, if expects his prayers
to be answered.

The next Oregon legislature
consist of forty-nin- e and
ten democrats the house and twenty-f-

our republicans and six democrats
in the senate.

Just wait till the Democrats hold

their convention. They will give
some value received for their

money.
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Willamette Valley Chatanqua Associa-
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over $1000,000.
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A Marshfield man crazy

consuming an oversuppiy oi iod--

ster. was simply a case of be-

coming what you eat."

A passenger brakeman who is

around the depot a good deal says

man is ornery that somebody does

not want kiss him.

Panama is discussing financial

question. undoubedly follow

the policy of the United States and
stand sound money.

Russia says the report that she is

suing peace is as she

just getting ready to do something
now.

Baseball is said to cure insomnia.

But what we want know is what
will cure some of the baseball players.

We don't know where the fly has
been all winter long, but it was some-

where where he got nicely rested.

Next Wednesday comes

Democratic row at Louis.

Four new subscribers from
week.

Ayers
are your saying

about you? That gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore gray hair all
the deep, dark, color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ajcr1! Hair Vigor reitored
color to mr gnj hair, I greatly
pleased. It 1 all for
Mrs. Vahdxoab, N.T.

91.00 a bottle.

for
3. 0. ATCR CO..

Man.

Dark Hair

Wedding Bells.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized Miss Sue gone to Roseburg

the homo of Mrs. Laura Reed, of where has employment the
on the afternoon of Wednes- - dier Home.

day, June 29, 1904, the occasion being
the marriage of her
Clara Eliza, to Mr. Neal Daniel McCall,
son of F. A. McCall.

Besides the relatives of the
bride and groom, only a few invited
friends wore present.

Shortly after four o'clock the happy
couple marched into the parlor to the
strain of a beautiful wedding march,
with Miss Blanche Reed, the bride's
eistur, presiding at the piano. They
took their place in a corner beau-

tifully decorated for tho occasion, stand-
ing beneath a floral wreath in the shape
of a horseshoe. The bride wore a beau
tiful dress of silk organda, while the
groom was attired in a suit of
black. Tho ceremony, which waa short,
but very impressive, waa conducted by

Geo. C. Kitchey, of tho Christian
church.

After listening to tho solemn vow
which united them as one, congratula-
tions and conversation were indulged
for a time, after which the guesta were
invited into the dining room and sat
down to a delightful spread to eat, drink

bo merry.
The happy couple took the midnight

train amid showers of rice, for Portland

tt,A assert where
111

they will at home to their many
friends at the beautiful home of the
bride's mother at Edenbower. Among
tho presents received the following;
1 rocking chair, parlor clock, toilet set,
bed-roo- set, 2 seta silver spoons, 2
cream spoons, alad forsk, bed
towels, nankins, silver nlated-butte- r

expect clean ,iiah, sofa

rap

creat

rich

State and General News.

Cupid been unusually active all
over Oregon this month.

Rye in Crook county is over eight feet
high.

Hazel, the danghter of
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George Rice lias filed a bill in chance
ry for the dissolution the Standard
Oil company, the New Jereoy corpora-
tion, being illegal under the anti-trus- t

act.

Perhaps never before in history
has there been so much building going
on ai one lime roreil urove now.

Jackson county a few years will
probably the most noted fruit county
in the United Stales.
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On an Isthmus dough (Coos bay)
ranch a kiln of 100,000 brick will soon
be nreii. lue superintendent, an expe
rienced brickmaker, says the clav, of
which there is a very large quantity, is
of superior quality.

A Correction.

Rofeburg, Or., June 29, 1904.
Editor PutNnEALEB: 1 gee in a short

notice you published in regard to my
calling on you the other day, you stated
I am nlso "Pioneer Judge of Douglas
county," which is a mistake, as there
were four judges who served their terms
before I became judge, S. F. Cbadwick,
V. R. Willis, C. Gaddis and J. S. Fitzl

hugh, Judge Willis and (Judge Fitz-hug- h

still residing in this city, the other
two gentlemen being dead. I am a
Pioneer County Commissioner and am
one of tho three first commissioners
elected in the County in 1S52 and took
an active part in the organization of
this County. Tiios. Smith.

A Roaring Well.

Some men near Eugene were drilling
a well and had reached a depth of 52
feet when they heard a roaring noise
which seemed to come from the earth.
They became frightened and quit work.
The noise continued for several hours,
and one man said it sounded as loud aa
the Willamette would were it falling
over a hundred foot precipice.

Probate Orders.

Semi annual account of A F.Stearns,
admr. of the estate of Jae. Chonoweth,
deceased, approved. Admr. authorized
to make five per cent payment of claims
against said estate.

S. L. Dillard filed his final account as
admr. of the estate of M. . Dillard,
deceased, and July 26, 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. m. fixed as day and time for final
hearing of same.

Mrs. Elizabeth Langenberg has filed

her final account as admr. of estate of

Louis Langenberg, deceased, and Au

gust 1, 1904, fixed aa day and time for
bearing same.

David Guthorio appointed admr. of

the ostato of Emma S. Gutherie, do

ceased, who left an estate of the probable
valuo $1200. Mrs. Mary E. Estiel wa
appointed cuardian of Robert E. and
Ethan A. Sims, minor heirs of said ea

tato.

In tho matter of tho guardianship of

C. E. Lanedon. a minor, ordered that
Geo. W. Dimmick be and is hereby ap
pointed guardian, of tho person and cs

tato of C. E. Langdon, a minor, and that
letters of guardianship be issued to him
upon his giving a bond in the sum of

11000,00.
(John II. Shupo deceased was former

guardian of tho above named minor,
and his death left the estate in an un
settled condition.)

In the matter of the ostato of Robert
Estell Sims, Claude Edward Sims,
Ethan Allen Sims and Lora May Sims
minors: ordered that Mary E. Estell bo

and is hereby appointed guardian of said
minorp, and that letters of guardianship
bo issued to her upon her filing a good

and sufficient bond in tho sum of $1,600

It is further ordered that Bon E. Lystor,
W. A. Smiley and W. P. Reed bo and
thoy are hereby appointed appraisers in
said guardianship.

Yoncalia News.

Mies Emily PoVoro having finished
her school at Elkhead, is at home.

Mrs. Win, Lorvis, accompahied by
her son Roy, daughter Blanche, and
51 rs. Tullar, mother of Ed Tullar of Ila,
arrived here Monday from California.
They are well known hero and many
friends bid them welcome.

8. Westenhisor of Red Hill has been
very ill, but at present is thought to be
getting better.

Mrs. J. P. Bishop and her little daugh
ter Grace, who attended the W. C. T,

U. convention at Roseburi: last week
returned Saturday.

Haying is the order of tho day. The
crop is not heavy but the quality is gen
orally excellent.

The party given at Mr. Grade Daugh
erty's last Saturday evening was highly
enjoyed by about thirty-fiv- e people.

Miss Ida Wamsley is the guest of Mrs.
Cass Westenhiser this week.

We are coins to celebrate, not in a
grand stylo, but with patriotism and
common sense, have a good social time
with our neighbors and as many others
as accept our invitation to come to the
Yoncalia celebration.

Olendale.

Heavy fires are raging on the hill
south of town, and it is feared that the
tngli winds will carry the sparks over
town. If so, a disastrous fire would be
the result.

Charles D. Austin, road supervisor, is

making great improvements on our
roads, and of euch a character that is
substantial. This fact is noted by our
taxpayers, who think Mr. Austin is the
right man in the right place.

D. N. Fish resigned the position of
Superintendent of the Glendale S. S.,
which he has filled most acceptably for
several years. Ilia place in Sabbath
s chool wcrk cannot be filled in this com

munity.
Mrs. C. W. Bockert, of Oakland, Cal.,

and her cousin, Miss Mulkey, of Myrtle
Creek, are visiting friends in our city.

State Senator-elec- t, Hon. O. P.
Cosbow, will deliver the oration at this
place on the 4th of July.

Mrs. Mary Wood is very ill at her
I lome on Eliff Creek.

Mrs. W. S. Britt nee Slisa Nora 3Iiser
is visiting her parents and sister, Mrs.
Mincbell on Eliff Creek. After two
rears absence many friends welcom
Sirs. Britt to her childhood's home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Totte'n and son
and Mrs. C. P. Tolten, of Glenellen, at
tended church in this city last Sunday.
We acknowledge a most pleasant call
from those highly esteemed friends.

Rev. M. C. Davis, assisted by Rev.
Mr. Dollarhide, will hold their regular
quarterly meeting at the church in this
city next Snnday. The services wil
commence at 7 .30 p. m. Friday, July 1.
A general invitation is extended to all
to come

E. W. Wall, who has spent past
winter at bis valuable placer mines on
Coffee creek, returned home last week and
for a visit with bis family. Mr. n all
brought a fine lot of gold dost as a re
sult-- of his winter's work. Also he
brought some very beautiful and artis-

tic work that he did to while away the
tedium of his lonesome hours rugs and
door mats made from the luxuriant
grasses that grow in that locality, and
so artistically blended and woven that
they are quite as ornamental as useful.
Mr. Wall has our thanks for a most
beautiful rug that we prize very highly.

Mrs. G. G. Elliff made us an appreci
ated visit on Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Dougherty and Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Totten, of Elliff creek, made
us pleasant visits last week.

Mrs. F. C. Ladd and her friend, Mrs.
Cutbarth, left on Saturday to spend the
4th with relatives at Gold Hill.

Rev. and Mrs. and
daughter, Margaret, will go to Myrtle
Creek on Saturday and Mr. L. will hold
sen-ice- s on Sunday at the usual hour,
in that city.

Mr. G. A. Rikewine will go to Port
land soon to locate a home for his fami-

ly, and it is with profound regret that
wo contemplate the loss of this most es-

timable family from our city.
Mollis.

Memorial Resolutions.

Hall op Philetarian Lodge No.
I. O. O. F.

Roseburp, Oregon, May 30, 1904.

8,

We, your committee to whom was re
ferred the duty of drafting resolutions
of condolenco on the death of Brother
Simon Nichols, bee to submit tho fol

lowing:
Brother Nichols was a young man of

exemplary habits, an upright, good and
faithful Odd Fellow, cheerful, ana ap
preciative of those surrounding him
during his lingering sickness until
called to membership In God's Grand
Lodgo abovo.

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of
the universe in His infinite wisdom, has
removed from our midst and called
hence, from tho sphere of earthly ex--
istanco Brother Simon Nichols, whoso
genial face and pleasant smile aro lost to
us this sldo of tho crave, therefore be It

Jtttolred, That the heartfelt sympathy
of the lodiro bo extended to his be
reaved famliV.

Rooked, That a copy of these resolu-
tions, under soal of the lodge, bo pre-
sented to tho bereaved family; also a
copy be sent to tho Pacific' Odd Fellow
and city papers lor puoucauon.

Submitted in F. L. and T.,
l J. C. Twitch ell,Committee LWlMBEHLYt

In the Circuit Court of the SUto ot Oregon,
(or Oouglai County:

Auguit Klenko, WalnttS, )
vs.

Lena Klenko, Defendant, J
To Lona Klcnw, abovo named defendant: In

tho name ot the Bute of Oregon, jou aie here-
by lummonetl anil required to appear and ans-
wer tho complaint riled axulust jou In the
abovo entitled court and cause, within six
weeks from the dato ot the first publication of
this summons, and II ;ou fall to appear and
a'iwcr as hcrelu reauticd, for want thereof
ilalnttfl will ap jIj to said court lor the relief

domaudod In
cree from said

If, complaint, which is for a de
court dissolving the mjirrlag

contract extstlnc between piainua auu ueienu
ant. and for such other and fur her relief
the court may seem meet

This summons la nubUhed once a week for
at lcxst atx surccMlTO weeks In tho I'hindial-ik- ,

a serat-weckl- y newspaper, published at
Koscburr, Oregon, by order ot Hon. M. D.
Thompson, tJouniy Judge ot Douglas County,
Oregon, mado June 21, 1WH. The first publica-
tion ot this summons on Juno '3rd, 1504.

11CCHANAN it OaCMINOXK.

to

Is

Attorneys for 1'lalntlff.

GROCERIES, FRUITS AND

PRODUCE

We keep the largest and

bast assortment of Staple

and3ancy Srocorios, Sresh

jfrutts and jfarm Produce

In tho city, and can snppiy

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that we coop

the S3ost.

JCruse 6c Tfewland

Highest Market Price Paid for

Country Produce
AT McNamee's Grocery

SOMETHING NEW
Utopian Mat Finish Pottery

New, up to date, fancy and Ornamental.
25 Different designs. Various designs
and assortments of Jardinier's at

WINSLOW'S
JEWELER And OPTICIAN

A. SALZMAN,

Pratic&l Jeweler, Optician.

the Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry

Diamonds SUverW&Te

Landsborough

Summons.

t

t
.

-

Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

Ft. W-- FENN,
CIVIL--' ENGINEER

Lately with the governmentzojraphical and geolojieal survey of Brazil.
South America.)

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
Office over Poetoffice. JOSEBTJlG, OREGOfl. Correspondence solicited

Mount NeDo Dairy
W. S. WRIGHT & SON, Prop

solicits the patronage of the citizens of Roseburg.
A specialty is made of pure milk fresh from the

cows every morning and evening.
Please leave orders at Restaurant

or drop a postal card in the post-offic- e.

All orders promptly attended to. 3S-i-m

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. iSi for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

r

WatchmaKer,

M.DeVaney's

A LARGE LOT OF

SPRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

A CAR LOAD OF

S U LP H U
Of Superior Quality

List Your and
Lands with me. : : :

HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS
AND CAN SELL

R

Ranches Timber

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK.
ROSEBURG, OR.


